WPI Contributors Program

📍 **Gold Level:**
Cash donation and support of $5,000 or more annually.

*Benefits:*
- Hyperlinked logo featured on WPI sponsorship webpage
- Logo featured in literature and signage
- Recognition on marketing material
- Leadership role in Annual Federal Forums

📍 **Silver Level:**
Cash donation and support of between $2,500 and $4,999 annually.

*Benefits:*
- Hyperlinked logo displayed on WPI website sponsorship page
- Recognition on marketing materials
- Leadership role in Annual Federal Forums

📍 **Bronze Level:**
Cash donation of between $1,000 and $2,499 annually.

*Benefits:*
- Name listing on WPI sponsorship webpage
- Recognition on marketing materials

**In Kind Contributions:**

*Benefits:*
- Name listing on WPI sponsorship webpage